
FRIDAY. JULY 1. 1904.
BIG EVENT TO LAST A

WEEK BEGINNING JULY 11.

Leading Attractions, IncludingTen
Freaks. Electrical and Transforma- 

During thetion Scenes—Dance
Week—Dixie Carnival Company to 
Furnish Amusements — Committee 
on Arrangements Appointed —Pro- 
ceeds to Swell Eagles' Budding 
Fund.

the wood buslnwss at that place. While 
there Is a great amount of wood now 
on the dumps at the various stations 
on the mountains, then« will not be 
the usual amount cut this season, be
cause of the fact that the timber is 
culled out closely and men cannot be 
secured to chop, as readily as for 
merly. Wood is new selling at $3 per 
cord on board the cars at Kainela.

COLLEGE BOARD GIVES TO
PENDLETON INSTITUTION

INTOXICANTS SOLD TO

SIXTEEN YEAR OLD BOY.
WEATHER BUREAU SAYS SEC

OND HAY CROP IS LIGHT.

ThOBsands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect it

How To Find Ont.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours ; 
a sediment or set
tling irdicat«isan 
unhealthy con
dition of the kul- 
uevs; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 
to pass it or pain 
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidneys 
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills everv wish in curing rheumatism. 
j«ain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne
cessity of being compelle«! to go often 
during the day. and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is s«x>n realized It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
« ou should have the best. Sold bv drug
gists in fiftv-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle anti a 
b«K>k that tells all 
about it. bothsent free 
bv mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention this paper and don’t 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.
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COFFEEqTEA, 
BAKINS POWDER, 

FUVORMG EXTRACTS 
AMvhftrty. Fimslfhvor,
CLOSSET ft DEVERS

WONDERFUL 
HOME P$ 

TREATMENT
Tkks wonderful Ch!> 

neee doctor ib called 
great becau»e be cures 
peopa« without operm- 
uoa that are gieea up 
Lodfe He carta with 
those wonderful sees herbs, mots, buds, 
barks and ▼egeiabies 
mat are entirely uxh 
Kcowa to akedlsal sc*-

*n -e a this country. Through tbe use of those 
L«Armle*s remedies tb.s famous doctor knows 
:ue atu»n of orer 5® di Were nt remedies, whit b 
he «ucressMty uses la different diseases. He 
g’j«atmate*s to cure catarrh, aethma, lung, 
throat« rheumatism, nervousness, iwnuck 
l;v*r, kidneys, etc.: ha® hundreds of test.moa* 
ia>. V targes m-xlerate. Call and see bias. 
Patients out of the city write for blanks and 
r’F”v$iars. Send 4 cents in stamps. COKSvlr 
TATIOXFIU. ADDRESS £ 

the e cee wi tram lEtiaiE tt. 
253~Alder St., Portland, Oregon.

Mention paper.

Bl Til The DR. Lit
Mr™ oiilv -sp**•Bt'IVI L11 tinue to cure al

II T 11 The DR. LIEBIG STAFF
III I N on*y ^peoal'-st* for men <-on- 
IIIL11 tinue to cure all chronic, pri

vate A serrout •Ilmen t», impotewce 
^__l (kin dlsewMS. rkeaiaatlsm. estarrh. 
etc. Dr. A. C Stoddxxt. Ph. G.. for 9 y«an 
medical diractor. 74 Nxih aU^t, Portland 
Oregoa : ill Ysalar Way. Seattle. Wash. Call 
>r write

Ladies’ Capsules Gardes
Lady Agents Wanted.

Absolutely 
leucorrhoea and fe- 
For particulars ad- 

Pharmacy, Lock Box 
For sale by

guar-Safe, reliable, 
anteed to cure 
male weakness, 
dress Mo. Prop. 
323, Kansas City, Mo.
A. C. Koeppen * Bron.. Pendleton.

ADMINISTRTOR’S NOTICE.

In tbe County Court of the State of Or 
eg on for ('matilia County.
In the matter of the estate 

Parker Cox, d«s-ease<!
Notice la hereby given, that J 

appointed administrator of the 
Josiah Parker Cox. deceased 
will annexed, by order made by 
entitled County Court, and have . ... .__
iSed; all persons having «-lalms against 
»aid estate are hereby notified to present 
the same, with proper vouchers to me at 
my office. No 112 Court street. In tbe 
rky of Pendleton. I'matilla County. Ore
gon. within six months from this date.

Dated July 1, 1904.
F B CLOPTON. 
: dministrator. Etc. 

CARTER A RALEY. Attorneys

of J »Iah
have been 
estate of 
with the 
the above 
duly quai-

SUMMONS.

Beginning July 11 and lasting one 
week, an Eagles' carnival will be held 
in the city under the auspices of the 
Eagles' club. The attractions will be 
furnished by the Dixie Carnival Com 

lxx-ation remains to be selected but 
including eight 10-cent shows. Ferris 
wheel, merry-go-round, high dive and 
the usual street parades Special feat 
ures will be electrical exhibitions and 
a transformation scene The carnival 
attractions will be clean throughout, 
appealing particularly to women and 
children.

The location remains to be selected 
wil be central That question will come 
before the council 
ing. Seats will be 
the tents this year, 
pleasing innovation
give a ball during the carnival week 
The proceeds of the carnival will 
help swell the fund to be used in 
building the new hall of the local 
aerie.

It is possible two merrie monarchs, 
a la ye olden time, will hold sway 
during carnival week. The king will 
be a representative business man and 
the queen some popular young lady 
fitted by nature and education to_ as
sist in wielding the scepter, 
will be selected by a vote, 
election itself will make an 
ing feature

The following members of 
Eagles' club comprise the committee 
of arrangements for the carnival: W. 
G. Bogert. Conrad Platzoeder. L W 
Held. E G. Aston and J T Hinkle

tomorrow even- 
provided in all 

which will be a 
The Eagles will

IRRIGATION CASE.

Both 
and the 
interest-

Rights
With, 
suit of

the

Ar«

Refuses to Tell Police Judge Fitzger
ald and City Marshal Carney Where 
He Secured the Liquor—Other Of
fenders Also Brought to 
Authorities.

Book by

of the l ulled Stales, that the 
of th« trustees for assistance 
academy had just been grant- 
that the academy would re-

the

Defendants Claim Their 
Unjustly Interfered

The defendants in the 
Little Walla WBlia irrigation district,
a’ corporation, vs. O. N Preston. A. E. 
West. George Overturf. Woodson Cum
mins. Ronald McRea. Mary Cobb. Fred 
Beller. James Adrien. Harry Garrett 
and F. E. Williams, have filed a reply 
by their attorney. Judge Lowell.

In the suit brought by the plaintiff 
the company alleges that the defend
ants persistently and wilfully ignore 
and disregard the division of water 
and the other regulations imposed by 
the company, which regulations and 
restrictions are in themselves reason
able. and necessary to secure justice 
to all concerned; in other words, to 
all the residents of the district. (The 
defendants named being members of 
the irrigation district with others who 
conform to all the requirements im
posed by its organization |

The answer filed by Judge Lowell 
is simply to the effect that the defend
ants take the position that they can 
not be deprived of rights acquired by
them long prior to the organization 
of the district, and under which rights 
they had and still have ceriain priv
ileges not accorded fully by the by
laws of the district, but which they 
cannot legally nor rightfully be de
prived of without due and essential 
process of law. They claim simply 
that to conform to the regulations of 
the district in relation to the manner 
and quantity of division of water will 
work them much injustice and cannot 
be done without condemnation and 
aprraisement proceedings.

The plaintiff alleges malicious and 
destructive interference on the part 
of the plaintiffs with ditches, head
gates. weirs and flumes and asks for 
$10'«0 damages against the defendants 
and an injunction to stop them Tbe 
plaintiffs simply claim as a sort of 
rebuttal that the company is depriv
ing them of rights which belong to 
them and which were acquired long 
before the company was organized

Stillman A Pieroe are the attorneys 
for the plaintiff company.

INDIANS ARE HOSTILE.

as a recommendation that can 
gainsgid.
board of trustees feel highly 
over the success of their re-

Youthful William Miller 
yesterday that be would be 
chose the liquor route to the goal of 
his ambition and embarking on th«« 
river of Rum, floated peacefully down 
to the sea of Jags Wheu found by 
City Marshal M J Carney, he was 
lying prone on his face in the gutter

Getting drunk is an ordinary occur
rence in this prosaic age. and unless 
aei-ompanieif by manifestation of a 
desire to emulate the feats of Cham
pion Jeffries In public on people who 
do not hanker after the strenuous 
life, seldom excites comment "Bill’’ 
Miller, as the la<t terms himself, is 
an exception. He Is only 16 years 
old. and by selling him liquor, some 
body has violated tbe statute

When dis«overe«l by the city
shal young Miller was in the cumin 
ny of four «»ther» However, he was 
in no condliion to appreciate the 
pleasures of g<Kxl society Charles 
Smith, a companion, was also "para 
lyzed ami oblivious to his surround
ings The other thre«- were 
enough to know better

Three Go to Jail.
Miller and Smith spent last 

in the city jail, and this
were brought before Police Judge 
Gerald in ct«mi«*ny with C H 
Rams and Charles Dawson. 
<-harg«-d with drunkenness

«I«-« lih-.l 
bad lie

mar-

Fall Grain Is Filling Nicely—Pastures 
Are Beginning to Dry Up—Early Po
tatoes Are Being Marketed—Heavy 
Frost on High Altitudes Damaged 
Crops and Fruit—Some Potatoes 
Nipped In Umatilla County—Frosted 
V/heat Will Be Light.

Application of the Board of Trustees 
of Pendleton Academy for Assist
ance is Granted and $1020 is Guar
anteed for the Coming Year—Acad
emy is Now in First-Class Condition 
—This Gift a Surprise.
Rev W. L Van Nuys, se«-r«‘tary of 

the board of trustees of Pendleton 
academy, has just received a letter 
from K. C. Ray. acting secretary of 
the College Board of the Presbyterian 
church 
request 
for the 
ed anil
celve $1020 from the general educa
tional fund for next year, iiegtnnlng in 
September.

This is the best news yet received 
by the academy, as it is an unqualifie«l 
endorsement of the Institution by the 
highest authorities in tbe church, and 
stands 
not be

The 
elated
quest for funds, as they had not de
pended upon outside help, largely, but 
had determined to carry the iq>titu- 
tion through on an independent

With this additional fund, the 
tut ion < an start in the coming 
with the highest prosfiects for 
cess, and the active canvass for 
den's will at once begin

This endorsement of tbe 
by tbe cb'>rch authorities 
stimulate local churches in 
gon and Washington presbyteries, to 
lend a more ready support and take 
more active interest in its affairs

With the rearrangement of the 
academy, in which tbe lower grades 
have been eliminated, and the purely 
academic work is made tbe leading 
and prime feature of tbe institution, 
it promises to appeal to a larger < lass 
of young people in Eastern Oregon 
and Washington who d«rsire au aca
demic education after their graduation 
from the various high schools

Rev W H Bieakfiey. princii*. ■ : 
the academy. will make a tour of the 
Eastern Oregon counties before tbe 
opening of the school year, in the 
terest of tbe institution

basis 
insti- 
term 
sue- 
»tu-

academy 
will also 
the Ore

in

MRS M'LAUGHLIN DEAD.

mo ber

the alternative of 
In the city bastile 
koi«ecks and was 
The others are

The past week has been dry, with 
<<xil nights ami drying winds. All 
growing crops need rain, and unless 
it couii-s s«x>n spring grain and the 
second crop of hay will Im« unusually 
light A heavy frost ottcurred Friday 
tnurtiing iu the «-asli-rn high level sec- 
lions, and tender vegetables were bad
ly nipped und some grain was damag
ed. On the same morning light frosts 
were reportin a number of lot-all- 
ties west of the Cascades, but th««y 
did no material harm.

Fall grain is filling nicely, but 
spring grain is heading short Haying 

I lias made rapid progress during the 
week, but nearly everywhere the re
turns show a falling off from previous 
• 'xpectations Pastures are drying up. 

I but feed is still g«Mxt and. stock con 
11Innes in excellent condition

Hops, gardens, field onions, pota 
itoes and corn, although netullng rain, 
have made fairly good progress dur 
lug th«- week. Early potaux-s are Ih«- 

iiUK marketed The h-hoh so wad has 
t" i n remarkably

I pe»tS
The strawberry 

fairly satisfactory 
i so heavy as it would have b«*en 
I there been mor«« rain earlier in 
, *«-a»on Apples continue promising 
j and the oulkxtk for p«-aches is fairly 
I g«xwl The yield of cherri«-« Is better 
! than expected
!

free from inæct

crop t urne«! 
although It was

out 
not 
had 
the

night 
morning 

Fitz 
Wil 
also 
The

quartet pleaded guilty to the «barges 
resting against their nam«*s and all 
were fined $5 with 
st-rving three days 
Williams had tbe 
given his liberty 
labeled "also ran.”

Both Marshal Carney and Judge 
Fitz Gerald tried to induce young 
Miller to divulge where he obtained 
the whiskey but be seem«-d to be 
afflicted with fatty degeneration of 
the memory He eouldn t remember 
anything for so long that he acquire«! 
tbe habit, and had some trouble at 
the finish in recalling bis own name 
Whoever trained him was an expert

Woman Stricken With Paralysis 
North Fork. Dies at St. Anthony's 
Hospital This Morning.
Mrs Bridget McLaughlin, of North 

Fork., died at St Anthony's hospital 
this morning at 9 o'clock, after three 
weeks' illness from a paralytic stroke.

Mrs. MclAughlln was stricken with 
paralysis, at her home at North Fork 
station. 3*' miles east of this city, 
three weeks ago lagt Sunday, and was 
brought to the borne of J. 8 Mi leeod 
in this city, two weeks ago. from 
where she was removed to tbe hospi
tal s«K>n after, in bopee that the 
change and the greater facilities al 
the hospital would result in more 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Mcl-aughlin was 30 years and 
4 months of age and le«v«>s a boy 11 
years of age. her busband. John Mc- 
l^iughlin. having been killed by a 
train at North Fork two years ago. 
She was married to Mr. McMughlin 
in this city 12 years ago. having come 
direct from ber native land. Ireland, 
to Umatilla county. 13 years ago.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 o'clock from the Cath
olic church. Father Van der Veiden 
officiating, and interment will take 
place at Olney cemetery.

Mrs. Mi-Laugh Sin's husband was a 
brother of Mrs. J. S McLeod, of thia i 
city. 
In

at

No other relatives now reside 
the United States.

RETURNS FROM SHERMAN.

WEDNESDAY’S LOCALS.

busi

Taylor dl-

Smith for 
little Hoit

eitras for Holt bar 
at E L. Smith’s. 311

and Mrs
Rock. are
»Hi leave for borne this

J. Har- 
Fac

from 
been

Columbia River Valley.
Boyd. Wasco county, p. p. Under

wood—C«x»l west winds have benefited 
all kinds of grain, but spring wheat 
will be a light crop, garden» looking 
well, also orchards, stock in good con
dition. haying romgesced, will be 
general next week.

Wasco. Sherman county. John Hull 
Weather dry. with cool nights and 

high winds, spring wheat and oats 
nee«i rain, but doing well under the 
condltlona. hay harvest 
well.

Condon. Gilliam county, 
sacher—Week cool, with 
farmers are confident of
of whewt, with the exception of spring 
sowing in some places, which has been 
Injured by a 
winds, frost 
ing begun in

l.«-xing'on.
R Beach—Cool and dry, grain tilling 

large, spring sown grain 
baying in progress: crop 
and vegetables of all 
well; potatoes are ma-

prog reaving

Jobn F R«t 
some rain. 

a good crop

Pearl H Wilson of 
in the city today 

'fe

He has 
la conra

«ho pa.a

few hot days and dry 
damaged gardens. bay- 

a few localities.
Morrow «xzunty. Edwin

horse sens«- and thrift. He had left 
ih«- <> It a- N c<>. where he had work
ed on one of the section gangs an<l 
gone as a farm hand to Grande Ronde 
valley He thought the chances would 
Ih- better in Wallowa county, so he 
walk«*d in.

When he came h<- didn't own land 
enough to spread his blankets on. 
Now he < an pl< k a good spot to spread 
his blankets on a tract of 7000 acres, 
all of which he owns.

From a man with a roll of blankets 
iu search of a j<ib, he has bw-otne the 
li«-avi«-st taxpayer in Wallowa county, 
lie has sold all but 10,000 of his sh<-<-p 
He runs a u>a< hirx- shearing sheep 
« amp and operates 4o Inai bines

Any man who has b»«««n in Wali««wa 
county Iu years and is in i«oor cir
cumstances, is either a fexir manager 
or has had adverse luck, it Pete 
Beaudon, an unlettered French-Cana
dian can. in 17 years, make what he 
has. 
ing

I I

CALLS THE FORMER PASTOR
WITH INCREASED SALARY

Mr. Potwine Fails to Locate at Charge 
— Been Doing Missionary Work 
Among Chinese and Japanese—En 
joy Fairly Good Health.

"NERVOUS AND IRRITABLE."

any man should make a good llv- 
bere.— Fred Ixx-kley.

ALBA NEWS NOTES.

JohnTimber Cruisers Going Into the 
Day Country—Returned From Cal
gary Unsatisfied—Going to Colville 
Reservation Overland—Two Ladies 
On One School Board—General
Cleaning Up of School Premises 

Alba. June 27.— Weather la v 
v arm In the dag tlm«- and quit«- < 
at uighia.

Hain ia nc« .1e«i i 
by the Fourth of 
all ¡lurfMMwa

A large loan 
paniu'd through he 
their fortune» in 
try.

William Fuller
a trip to the Calgary «»»untry. wber«- 
he went to l<x»k for a stock range He 
reports ft a pretty gixxl place for that 
buaineMi but does not like It well 
enough to move there to kx-ate. aa the 
winter» are very co id lie stated that 
be could see to read a newspaper 
witlxiut artificial light at 10 o'clock 
it night Mr Fuller, hia sons. Amiel 
and James. l«*ft by team with a camp
ing outfit for the Colville reservation 
and will !<w»k at that country' It is 
located in Washington, n»-ar the Brit
ish line.

Mias Cleopatra Beller of Waitsburg 
is the guest of Mrs Ed Brehm and 
»ill tarry here during the hot season

At 
Mrs 
elected 
making 
board

Miss
’antage
at

frry

comes
answ«-r

â»
ay

mat: 
the

h*

the school me«-: mg last week 
Eva Brehm and Jud .Moses were 

directors in District No 
two lady directors «zn

79 
the

ndCora Dale, teacher, took 
of the gathering of bachelors 
school meeting and dlrecte«i 

of the school yard 
i several large bon 

smoke bad clear

the
«i«-aning up 

The debris mad 
fires, and when the
e«l away a great and welcome chang' 
was visible

Louis Davis ba« accepted a positioi 
as chief ci«>rk for A S Quant

Miss Hattie Fiaher is governess a 
home while Mrs lArrie Conne! U vit 
lung tn th» East

i
BURNED TO DEATH.

nicety; crop 
still green; 
large; fruit 
kinds doing
tun-d sufficiently to ent

Pendieton. Vmauiia county. H J 
Taylor—Weather dry and «ool. light 
frost Thursday nipped potatoes on 
low ground, wheat doing very well, 
haying in progress, the frosted wheat 
will be light crop, also spring grain; 
summer fallow in good condition

SHIP TO SPOKANE.

Ice

obable that Rev W E Pot
return to Pendleton, a «all 
at an fn«rea>ie«l salary hav- 

extended to him by the ves- 
wbi'-h offers him $12<X> to re
ts old charge, which was his 
orate and where he labored 
and earnestly for over 20

Potwine failed to ltxale at the 
ge h«- expected when he went to 
islands and

«i n*i 
work

for eom«- 'fme has 
.nary work among 
Japan«-»*- in Honolu- 

h<- baa txxrn rarely 
of tbe foct that it 

lprofitabl«- field from 
lint The field need»

a»

b>a.

Pe-ru-na is Invaluable to Ailing
Women,

M -«Ce! »Harr ...-• r.. »f,8*o,(1da»e 
ttu», I»etr« Mich^ »rite»:

-U«a»' . >.L «i n.any rr.onUia of
my . fe w h auffer.ng. Through care- 
1- - • I -- -it a ae’e-ee-.d twoyewrw
ag > which a«-u..-«i la < atarrb az» 1 aertoo»-
ly a-cr’er««l with toe r«-sm.ar febettoas 
of the indy, and made me ■orroaa gffifl 

' imta le. I xw-gan tak.sg Peruna acd
! jnl in it a fa.'.ufu! helper, a- It en 
r. .‘.««J n.y bioofl and invigorated lus 
w .'. le ay «tens. 1 have p«an» «-.» acd 
am a!wa«s well.**

EXCLRs-OI. RATES TO ST LOUIS

The Washington A Columbia R ver 
Railway.

World's Fa;r at St Louts 
rates are announced 
going via St. Pan! 
returning any d:-

.........SW<c 
Pau.

ummg any di- 
................................ 654» 
returning from

F« male weakness is generally dw- 
jw n nt ttpob ealarra of u.«- peivic or- 
gar.-, peretta cure, catarrh wberwvsr 
l««cae-i.

A . r«--, in. Hartman, Pr-wcient ot 
1 Hart: an Kaailartam, c«._muua, 
Vu.--.t • t-ew Ltcratuxe.

NEWS CF ATHENA.

in the Circuit Court of the Stats of Ore- 
x»n. tor Casatilla County.
Britta Anderson, plaintiff »a John 

demon, defendant.
SUMMONS

To Jr.hn Anderson, tbe above named 
fendut:
In tbe name of tbe state of Oregon ___ 

are hereby required to appear and answer 
the complaint filed against you In th« 
above entitled court and suit, witbin six 
weeks from tbe date of tbe flrat publlca- 
rion of this aummona, to-wlt: From June 
:t, 1904 ; and If you fall to appear or aa- 
swer or otberwlae plead In said suit, tbe 
above name«l plaintiff will apply to tbe 
above entitled court for tbe relief demand- 
ed io her complaint, filed in said ault, to- 
wit : For a decree dissolving tbe bond of 
matrimony now exlatlng between tbe 
plaintiff and yourself and for tbe care and 
custody of the minor child of tbe plnlntlff 
and yourself, to-wlt: Hannah Anderson, 
and that plaintiff have ber former name, 
Britta Konttaa. to ber restored, and for 
such other relief as to tbe court may aeem 
equitable.

Tbiv summons ia published pursuant to 
an onler of the Honorable William R. Ki
lls, Judge of tbe above entitled court, 
made tn oper court in this cause, on June 
1st. 1*>4. »bleb order prescribes that the 
auwmObs 8a published In tbe East Ore
gonian nbee each week for a period of not 
less than six (6) weeks. The first publl- 
cation of tbls summons was made on June 
3. l'dO4. and the last publication will be 
July 15tb, 1904.

WINTER A COLLIER. 
Attorneys for plaintiff.

OLD NEW8PAPBB8—TO TXn~UEDn 
carpets, on shelves, walls or for

ping purposes. Old newspapers la large 
bundles of 100 eseb at 25 cents a bundle 
at the EAST OREGONIAN office. Psodls 
ton. Oregoo.

An-
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you

Object to Dipping of Mangy Horses by 
Stock Inspector.

Rebellion is threatened by the In 
dians on the Warm Springs reserve 
tion in Wasco county, as a result of 
tbe announced intention of the auth
orities to dip mangy horses owned by 
them. In fact, the red men assert 
than an attempt to carry out mot« 
ures preventing the spread of the dis
ease will lead to their taking the war 
path. They declare they will kill any 
deputy stock inspector who takes the 
initiative at dipping. Their language 
at least, is hostile.

This news was received here yes
terday by Dr. J. Christie, tbe acting 
state veterinary Inspector, from E J. 
Young, deputy stock inspector for 
Wasco county.

Deputy Young is nonplused and 
asks for advice as to what mode of 
procedure he shall adopt. The matter 
has been referred to the state board 
by Dr. Christie, and no action will 
be taken until he receives instruc
tions. It is deemed likely that by 
some process, peaceable iL possible, 
and otherwise If necessary, those In
dian cayuses will be given a bath In 
something that is real g«x>d for 
mange

In his letter Deputy Young also con 
veys the information that a few days 
ago he dipp«?d 800 head of horses, af
fected with mange, which are owned 
by white p«-ople Considerable ex
citement attended the performance, 
but no violence was attempted.

Clove Placed New Combined 
wester From the Pendleton 
tory.
J Clove returned this morning 

Sherman county, where he has
for several days In the interest of 
the Rigby-Ctove combined harvesters 
Mr Clove succeeded in selling the 
harvester that was sent to Sherman 
county some time ago. after fitting It 
with the recent improvements design 
ed by him for the machines.

The wheat crop In Sherman coun
ty Is much in need of rain, and unless 
a shower visits portions of the wheat 
belt, the yield will be greatly re
duced.

The outlook for sales of the Rigby- 
Clove machines is better than ever, 
owing to the success of every test yet 
made with them.

Otis Turner, of Weston is a 
n«-»s visitor today

Dr J F Cropp. of Walla Walla. Is 
In town, a wRn««»s In the 
vorc, case

You want to see E U 
Information regarding the 
harvester.

Full stock of 
»eaters on hand
Court street

Mr.
Pitot 
They 
ning

George l. Hor»«sman. tbe prominent 
aloe kman from Osrdane who spent 
yesterday In the city, left for his home 
last evening

Joe Hendricks Is at the hoapl’a! af
flicted with typhoid fever 
had a bard time of it, but 
le»cing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs A Zeuake.
ed th«- last week on their ranch four 
and a half miles west of Helix, are 
again m the city.

John Ctove Is in Sherman county, 
setting up and putting in operation a 
combi ted harvester and thresher—one 
of his own invention

M C. Carnes, ■ Pilot Rock merch 
ant. * is in town yesterday, laying in 
a stocs of Fourth of July go«xis--flag«. 
fireworks and stock of rvire«bm«-nt*

I handle tbe celebrated Holt com 
bined harvester, and have any size 
from an eight-foot to 36-foot cut 
Either for bor*«- power or engine 
power E L. Smith, 311 Court 8t

I have the machine that pleases 
the farmers Time and trial have 
proven the worth of the Holt com 
bined harvester, and It has been 
lemons'rated to be the moat success 
fol made E L Smith, 311 Court 
afreet

i

Ice la

GROVER WHITE ARRESTED.

He Is Charged With Being Implicated 
in Cattle Theft.

Grover White, believed by the au
thorities to be implicated with J W. 
Duffy in the theft of three head of 
cattle from the ranch of Sol Lemery, 
in the east end of the county, last 
night was arrested by Deputy Sher
iff McNeill at Prosser. Wash., on a 
description furnished by Sheriff Tay
lor. News of the arrest was wired 
Sheriff Taylor this morning, and 
Deputy J. A. Blakley Duffy was ar
rested In the Blue mountain district 
by Sh«-riff Tayl«>r. about two weeks 
ago The stolen cattle were taken to 
Walla Walla and two head were sold 
l>-mi-ry recovered them before they 
were slaughtered.

Wood at Kamela.
R B Cummins, a prominent wood 

dealer of Kamela. is in the city today 
on business He reports activity in

HOSTHTElft^i.xz
11 CELEBRATEO ’'Oft11 when the

Bitter» haA cur- 
ed thouxandHof 
<«aaes of ‘ ‘ weak 
stomach ” in 
tbe post that it 

L, will cure you 
i too? It is worth 

trying anyhow 
It always cures

Bitters

Taking a Deserved Vacation.
Charltui McBee and wife, of Echo, 

are in the city for a few days, taking 
a well earned vacation, after selling 
their fin«- alfalfa farm at Echo. Mrs. 
McBee will spend a portion of the 
summer visiting in Washington, and 
Mr. M< Bee will perhaps go to the 
mountains during the hot weather. 
Mr. McBee is one of the pioneer al
falfa farmers of the Butter creek 
trlct. and having recently sold 
there is undecided yet where he 
locate permanently.

dla- 
out 
will

Turner Sells Out.
A. Turner, who lias been associat

ed with Miss Ida Boyd In the insur
ance and real estate business, has 
disposed of his interest in the bus
iness to Mi«« B«>yd, who will conduct 
it alone hereafter. Mr. Turner is not 
yet decided as to his future plans.

The next convention of the Wash
ington Christian Endeavor Stxdety 
will be held at Ix-wiston in 1306.

|ce are shipped
Cold 
coo- 
has

May 
is 

hot
rondi-

Crop The«-« Fails and All 
Shipped ifi. 

five tons of 
week from the Pendleton

to Spokane for 
in that place This 

record from tbe first of 
present, and the order 
until the end of the 
This extraordinary

sold a great many Holt 
harvesters in this and sur 
counties, and the fact that

I have 
combine«! 
rounding 
I have never had a dissatisfied buyer
or trouble with any customer, proves 
that the Holt is the machine to buy 
and that the public is fally dealt 
arlth. E L. Smith. 311 Court streeL

A hustling mar. with $2000 or more 
tn cash or money and horses and 
farm implements, is wanted to secure 
160 acres of land In Southern Alberta 
and form partnership with the under
signed. who will furnish equal 
amount of land to engage in grain 
and hog raising. I .and will produce 
40 bushels of wheat, 60 of barley. 80 
or 90 of oats and 2*-* tons of timothy 
with«>nt irrigation. Rainfall from 17 
to 25 Inches ancuaily. Stock range 
ali the year Highest references 
given and will expect same from per
son answering Address Edward 
Keith. Michel. B C.

WOOL STILL BEING BALED.

STOP THAT COUGH
- - —

An almost, infallible remedy for db- 
eaae« of the Throat« and Lungs, 

__ _ - __ ____ __ .. _ _ _ , . known <& used the world over for EXPECTORANT ...
** JAYNE’S

Eee- L ».ng en Ecco Hcmestcad— 
V-sitcr Returns to Union County— 
V i-z« From Heppner With Mrs. 
Jonas—M- and Mrs. Hat gus Return 
From t-.e East. Leaving Mr. Halt- 
jus Mother But Little Improved.
M -<■ Eva Rider Went to WaHn WaJ- 

la Friday to attend Mrs Ltoyd. who 
has i»eeti moved from ber home ax 
M.l'on to the bospfta!.

Wait««r Ely baa netarned borne af- 
•r a seek’s visit to his bumestead 

E-ar Er bo.
Mias Ei;da S arkLand left yestevdaj' 

<<r ter home in Cove. Union county.
Mr» Shtan <rf Heppner, was a vis- 

:'or of Mr« Abe Jones last w«*ek
Mr and Mr». HaJtgas. wbo were 

-ailed t« tbe bedside of h:s mother in 
Misaourt ah«.;: two mon’bs age. 
Lave returned. Mr Haligus cooid 
a«»’ neglec- his tmaiuess longer His 
motLer is bm very tittle better.

For the
•he following 
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J une 23.— 
Yakima City 
burning last 
A lamp i>be

Clotnes Ignited by Explosion of Kero
sene Lamp.

N««rth Yakima, Wash . 
Mrs Will, a tn Max ««-Il of 
met a horrible death by 
night about 10 o'clock.
• as carrying into a bedroom exploded.
throwing blazing oil over ber clothing, j 

he street to a neigh I 
wind fanning tbe flam«-* , 
I blaze as she went along j 
reached the front gate of I 

bouse her ciotbes I 
off Mrs Adktn* ’

ie ran out on 
it s. tbe i 

a large 
i si
Flora Adkins’ 
almost burned

<am«- up with a bucket of water 
threw the contents on her. extin

bing the flam«-» She died in aw-

Wh« 
Mr»

n
Thirty 

every 
Storage piaat 
aumpttoa 
been the 
until th* 
standing 
weather
•ion of affairs is due to tbe complete 
failure of the natural Ice crop in the 
Spokane country for the first time in 
over 20 year» That city is «-ontigu- 
ous to many beautiful mountain lake« 
and «’reams and Its natural ice sup
ply has always hitherto not only been 
of the very finest quality, but of great 
abundance 1 
ed. the <r«>| 
dle'on 1» the 
ing a supply 
local market 
Walla Walla 
enough for hom«' consumption. 
Pendleton plant Is now running prac
tically tn Its full capacity, with every 
plere of machinery and other equip
ment doing Its full duty

Among the towns which receive ice 
every week from the Pendleton plant 
ire Arlington. Heppner, Pomeroy and 
Pilot Rock.

There aro now In cold storage in 
the Pendle-nn plant between IS and 
20 tons of butter—the largest single 
item

lais: winter, as mention- 
was a failure, and Pen- 
nearest Ice plant afford 

r over the needs of the 
The North Yakima and 

plants only furnish ice 
The

of storage

BRICK FROM KANSAS

Furnish Warehouse Force Has Over 
a Month’s Work Ahead Yet.

Manager Taylor, of the Furnish 
i* art-hou»«- has over a month's work 
ahead yet in baling the remainder of 
the wool clip.

All the local clips have been hauled 
in and disposed of, bul be expects 
fully half a million pounds from El
gin and other Eastern Oregon 
by rail.
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and 
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Gor-d 
within

For 
routes, 
trews.

S B
Genera! i’assenger Agent.

Walla Walia. Wash
■«•n

ful agony at 3 a. m
Mr Maxwell was tot at borne, and 

when the explosion occurred Mrs. 
Maxwell ran out and l«*ft her child 
aion*- in th« burning bouw Chari«-» 
Adk.n» rush«-«! to the burning build- 
in« barely in time to save tbe child 
Th«- husband bad r«im<- up but 
through excitement forgot bis child

The
Mrs 

old

house was totally destroy««!.
Maxwell was about 34 «ears

CATTLE ARE DYING.

Be Uused on Fraternal Budding 
at Athena.

F Howard has just ordered 7.«T
000 red pressed brick from Coffeyville. 
Kansas, for the front of the new fra
ternities building at Athena. This 
building is being erected by the Odd 
Fellows and the Knights of Pythias 
It Is 40x90 feet on the ground and two 
stories high The front will be fin
ished in the red brick from Kansas, 
with gray stone trimmings, and Is ex
pected to carry the prettiest front of 
any fraterinitles building in Oregon 
or Washington.

RESERVATION LANDS SOLD

Rea! Estate Transfers.
Rihorn A Swaggsrt have 

William Reiman for $150 two 
block 173 of the reservation addition

Billy Lathers has bought of 
Swearingen brothers lot 2. block 186. 
of the reservation addition, paying 
therefor $850. The property Includes 
a cottage.

sold 
lota

to 
In

T witchell-Smith.
Linnie E Twitchell, rei'ently from 

Illinois, and Miss Julia Smith, of this 
city, were married )a»t evening by 
Rev 0. W. Rigby, at the residence of 
H. Green, on South Thompson street 
They will reside on the groom's farm, 
near Helix.

Mutual Telephone Company.
The officers of the Birch Creek 

Inal Telephone Company, recently or
ganized to build a party line from this 
city to Pilot Rock, are as follows: 
President. H H. Gilbert, and secre
tary. ,1. V. Strong Work-will begin 
on the new linn soon, and it is ex
pected to have it in operation by Sep- 
tember 1.

Mu-

Le Grow Sells Sheep.
Vessey and McRea have purchased 

4100 head of stock sheep from F. S. 
lx- Grow, of Athena, which practically 
cleans up the Le Grow herds. It is 
understood the price paid was $2 per 
head. The sheep will l>e shipped to 
Chicago next Saturday.

con-

Eighty Acres of Heirship Property 
Bring Fair Price.

Eighty acres of heirship land on 
the Umatilla reservation were sold 
yesterday by Irving Johns«m to Wil
liam H Sayer. The sale was
ducted by Attorney T G. Halley, who 
obtained a price of $3.52» for the land. 
It Is located six miles south of Athe
na Three other tracts were advertis
ed but no bidders apjieared.

This makes the third lot of sales of 
reservation heirship lands, tbe first 
taking plac«« In last July and the 
ond in last February. •

FOOT BADLY HURT.

sec-

Cut and Bruised by a Firehook Falling 
at the Fire.

L. lair, a young man who is a 
transient, had a foot badly hurt dur
ing the progress of the fire Saturday 
night. Mr. I-nir was standing on a 
ladder trying to manipulate a hook 
with which to help tear out the burn
ing front. The hook slipped from the 
building and struck Lair on the top 
of his left foot, cutting a gash and 
bruising the member badly The 
wound was dressed and Mr Lair is 
doing reasonably well, but the injury
will disable him for several woks.

PROSPEROUS WALLOWA.

Blankets 
the

to 
Sheep

27.- Seven-

Man Who Carried His
That Valley it Now
King.
Enterprise. Ore., June

teen years ago. an illiterate French- 
Cansdian walked into Wallowa valley 
in search of a job.

All he had was the roll of blankets 
on his shoulder. He didn't even have 
an education, but he did have good

Good Spirits.
G<x>d spirits don’t ail come from 

Kentucky Tbeir mate source is the 
•iver—and all the fiae spirits ever 
made in the Blue Grass state coaid 
not remedy a bad User or tbe bun 
ired and one ill effects it produces 
You rant have good spirits and a 
bad lixer at tbe same time Your 
liver must be -n fine condition if you 
would feel buoyant, happy and bope- 
fol bright of eye. Ugh: of step, vigor 
ous and succesafixl in your pursuits 
You can pot yosr liver in fine condi- 
::on by using Green s August Flower 
—the greatest of al! medicines for 
tbe liver ana stomach and a certain 
cure for dyspepsia or tndigestitm. It 
has been a tavonte household reme
dy tor over 35 years August Ftow- 
ar will make your liver healthy and 
active and thus insure yon a liberal 
«apply of -good spirits." Trial 
<lze. 25 cents: regular bottles. 75c 
At all druggists

Worla's Fair Rates.
Company announces 
rates 
to

TLe ORA N. C
ie following low r 
From Petdieton 

return $w-«>i
From Pendleton 1 

turn. $65Afi
To Chicago, re’aming through St 

Louis tno coupon between Chicago 
and St Louis i or vic, versa. $62 56«

To Chicago, returning via St Lou it 
or vic, versa. $66 25

Tickets on saJ, Jun, 7, 
18. July 1. 2. 3. August 8. 9. 
tember 5. 6. 7. October 3. 4.

Tickets gtxxi going within 
from date of saie; 
9<« days from date of saie.

Stopovers allowed in either 
tion within the transit limit, 
fun her information call on 
dress E- C

! th

4.)

Lori« and

¡raffo and re

Believed to Be Due to Eat ng a 
sonous Weed.

Fift«*en bead of cattle belonging to t 
Peter Wetx-r and five or six betonging 
to Drake A Jordan have died tn the 
past 1» days or two weeks, up Quig
ley gulch, a short distance east of 
town, says the Hailey (Idaho> News- 
Miner

Mr. Weber was up there yesterday.! 
and on his return to town reported ' 
that one of his steers aied while he | 
was 
died in atxzut 30 minutes.

He does not think larkspur is the 
cause of the fatalities He says that 
bleeding a reasonable time after the 
stock have eaten the w««ed will effect 
a cure generally. But in this case 
stock die anyway, whether bled or not. 
He is at a loss to account for these 
wholesale deaths, but thinks the stock 
must be p<«lson«*d by some weed.

If stock remains in that gulch he 
is afraid It will all die. and the cattle 
will be driven out of that vicinity and 
across to the west side of the valley, 
possibly up Hot Springs gulch.

Poe

16. 17.
10. Sep
5
10 days

fisa! return limit

dlrec
For 

or ad 
SMITH Agent.

there The animal fell over and

The Washington A Columbia River 
Railway — Special Summer Excur
sion Rates to Coast Points.
Beginning June IS. 1904. the W A 
R railway will have on sale tickets 
West port, Long Beach. Clatsop

C 
to
Beech. Tokeland. Ilwaco Settview. T1 
-ga. Pacific Park. Ocean Park, Nah 
cotta. Flarel. Gearhart and return at 
$10 00 for the round trip

For children of half fare age, one 
half the above rate.

Tickets will be good returning unti! 
September 30th.

For full information call upon or 
address.

W. ADAMS.
Agent

WILL RESTRAIN

I 
I

Owing to a rate war between rival 
stage lines from Elgin to Wallowa 
county, fares have been cut in two.

the 
due

Another Suit Aired.
in the Whitlock divorce case, 

plaintiff’s side of which received 
attention when the case was filed, the
defendant, by his attorney, yesterday 
filcd an answ««r. making many and 
vigorous denials and accusations as 
well. The defendant. William A I 
Whitlock, claims that he has always i 
done his level best to support bis wife, 
and get ahead in the world, but that 
be has been badly handicapped by 
poor health and by being seriously 
crippled as a result of being kicked by 
a horse. He alleges that since their 
marriage in 1873 the plaintiff has fre
quently deserted him for longer or 
shorter periods of time without any 
cause whatever, has shamefully abus
ed 
er

Bingham Springs Will Be Investigat 
ed by Health Beard.

There is no question but that 
some restrictions will be put upon the 
management of the Bingham Springs 
C-insunipiion Sanatorium. anJ that ,’e- 
fore the summer has ;-ass«>d Just the 
extent, or the exact nature of the reg
ulations that will be imposed is not 
yet known The subject cernes with
in the province of the state board of 
health, anil their decision will in all 
l«robability be embodi««d in instruc
tions or orders to Dr. Bingham

him with her tongue, drew a 
knife and a club on him.

butch-

Rallies From Operation.
C G. Tripp, of Meacham, was oper

ated on at the hospital for appendici
tis. the operation being performed by 
Dr. Cole, assisted by Drs. Bacon and 
Hall, of lax Grande. While the case 
was unfortunately lar advanced. Mr. 
Tripp is getting along excellently. The 
operation was performed yesterday, 
and after recovering from the shock 
the patient rallied in good shape.

Threshing Outfit Sold.
Th«« threshing outfit which belong- 

ed to M. I. Howe, who died June 3 at 
Stockton. Cal., was sold yesterday to 
the First National Bank of this place 
for $1000. to satisfy a mortgage held 
by the liank on the property, which 
consisted of an engine of 24 horse- 
power, 
tanks.
iatrator

a separator. <<x>k house and 
E. E. Baltezore is the aduiin 
of the ««state.

Taking Up Public Lands.
There were 3.141 4o acres of land in 

Franklin county filed on so far this 
month, and 1120 acres in Klickitat 
cotuity. according to the Walla Walla 
Union. The two together have re
ceived much more than one-half the 
total number of immigrants who took 
up land within the nine counties or 
parts of counties in the jurisdiction 
of the local land ouice. The total num
ber of acres filed on is 7.376 33. being 
divided as follows.

Walla Walla, 876.49; Whitman. 800; 
Asotin. 560; Adams. 240; Columbia. 
240; Garfieil, ISS.uO.

Ayers
Wh$t are your friends saving 
about you? That your gray 
hair makes you look old ? 
And yet, you are not forty! 
Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer’s Hair Vigor and 
restore to your "gray hair all 
the deep, dark,rich color of 
early life. Then be satisfied.

!»•-» Hbir Vt<xx rewtrn-wl th» cuk*«trei
.hair aihi 1 an. |r ,*•*»$ It is ail you eiam-. ter It-”

Mu» kJ VaBDBlaB. Mechgyfokcnxilaffi N Y
N $ j. c. AT«* COu.

A for L****!! Maas

Dark Hairj
PETITION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.

Celebrate.
T. G. Hailey- 
on the Fourth of 
will leave for that

will
Ukiah Will

District Attorney 
deliver the oration 
July at Ukiah. He
imlnt Sunday, a lengthy program of 
exercises and amusement in its vari
ous forms lias been prepared for In
dependence Day at Ukiah, and the oc
casion will pass with fitting honors.

The First National Bank of Sarato
ga. N. Y.. closed its doors yesterday.

Tv the HouoraMe county Court of tbe 
Stau- of urepon for t matll'.a County i 
We. tbe nnderaigned. lega: votera and 

•etimi rwideuts within I'matilla precinct. 
In I matilia cvuuty. state of Oregon, and
• ho have actually rewlded In aaid ( mattila 
precinct for more than thirty days la» 
<llm<-li prevedtng the date of our algutng 
this I«etitl-«n. aa well as the date of filing 
the same bereafter. do bervbv petltloa your

1 <• body V« grant unto A B. Sto- pnrtiN. wlb d<*« bu»lneioi under thè uaem 
of A II Srepbrns A Company, a ’ -rnre 
tv writ apirliuot». vlnoùa and malt liqoocn 
•a l.wx quantities than nae callan for a 
period of six month* from the 5th day of 
\UC!'*>(. I'.MM at bis piace of buaineaa near 
the stathn of Vmatiila. In 1 mattila pre-
• tn<-t. F ma tilla county, state of Orwua, 
and w- *H’ ever pray your honor*, etc.:
J 
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I»ated thia 2d day w t-------
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Will Rest This Season.
It F. McElroy, after running a ; 

threshing outfit for 20 consecutive 
years, will r««st this season, and also i 
give the outfit—machinery and horses, 
a rest as well. He has sent his 12 
horses to mountain pasture aud put 
the plant in a barn

In Cattle mn be prevented. 
CHUR’S Bl UKUGIMIIM. 
Call totals a fa vonte. the most sue- 
ceic.ful, casmt uaed and Io. eat 
pi iced reliable vaccine made 
Powder.attuigor pill krm. Write 
for free black Leg Booklet.
THB CUTTER LABORATORY 

San Frvnclacv
Our vaccmea are foi tale by 
Bruck A McComas Co.

of 
c
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O. ______ _
-itknieo A I*___
Melvin K Kend. 
Oliver l^rnch.

June. 1UO4 
F« Dyer.
X Seever.
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Lett not. 
Slrjvbeo*.
«'tin*. 
Davison.

Uaou. 
Say lor.
Kmret. 
KuUbt. 
»'atn. 
I.»‘ngor». 
Yer ml, 
Saylor. 
Burn barn.
»•t-inofoy. 

Tound. 
\an Atta. 
McLeod.

CowelL 
Smith, 

round.11
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XoTK’K IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL 
EFRSOXs FOXCEKXED that the forwo 
ing petiti *n will be prevented to the above 
entitled <-onrt on the «th day of July. 
tlkH. at the county court house In IVudie 
ton. I marlUa county, Oregon 
,, , w . 4 B 8TEFHENS.
ifolng buaiueaa aa A. B Stephena A Com 

pauy.
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\\ 
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s. 
A

J W. Duncan.
>: L Hathaway.
j II Tomlinaon,
M Boaim.
J H Watson.
W. 
H
W

F Hlttina. 
C. French.
H. Cat her mai

c. Hufhe!


